
TOGETHDR wirh aU ..d singular the Rishts, Membds, Hercditaments .nd ADru.tcnamrs to the said Premis.s belonsing, o. in arywis. incid€trt or .pp.rtairins

TO HAVI1 AND 10 HOI,D, a1l and sinsdlar, the Premhes bctore E.ntioncd urro the Darty oi thc s.cond Dart, its suc.essors and .sisns forcy.r. And thc

party of the first part hereby bind.S..-...--.. ....fr.r..'r.rr..---..,selr ... ., 'f ;.' ..-.Heirs, Iixecutors arrd

o.
sam.. or any part thereof,

Providin& Ncv.rthele$, and in this EXPRESS CONDITNON, That if th€ siid ra.ty of thc first r''.t, h-L-',Lz' .......................hcts or legal repres€ntativ.3,

shall, on o. beforc Saturda, nislr oI each wcek from and aft.r the datc of th€se prc*nts, pay o. causc to bc 0aid to fte said MECHANICS BUILDING AND I-OAN

(l

per centum per annum, untit tt,"__1-1. tL :

s€rirs o. cla$ of sharcs ol rhc capital stock of said Association shau reach thc par vatue of one hundrcd dollars p6 shar., as ascetuin.d under thc Bv_Lavs ot

ith the Constitution and By-I,aws of said Association

in accordance rvith the sairl CortstlJutiott artd By-I.arvs,/\ , ,l
s tt,ar .L[.{..tt--t..n /-t 1, ....d t/-

(t

Dollars, at the rate of eight

..........Do!Iars, and pay all taxes whctt due, and shall in all respccts compll* rv

as they rrorv exist, or hcreaftcr rnay bc arncndcd, and provided further, that the said party of the first part,

shall keep all builrlings on sairl prcrnises insurc<l in cornparrics satisfactorl- to the Associatiorr for a sutn not les

the policy o{ insurance to be madc payable to thc Associatiorr, thcr-r this decd shall bc void. Rut if the said

party of th€ 6rst oart shall make d.fadlt in thc D.yment oI the s.id weekly irter€st as atoresaid, or shall lail or rcluse to kecp tle buildings on said Oremises irsured

as aforcs.id, or shatl makc dcfiulr in an) ol th. aforesaid stipulatios lor the sDac. ol ttirtr- dals, or shall c.asc to be a member of said Association, th€n, and ifl

such ey.n! the siid Darty of the secotrd part shall hav. thc riBht vithotrt delay to institute proceeding3 to collect said dcbt .trd to lorccl6. said Mo.tgage, and in

sdd Darr, of thc first Dart. And in such lroceedinss thc party of the frst pa.t agrccs th.t . r.ccivc. hiy at orcc bc tmoint€d by tlrc cdrt to tatT chargc of

the nortg.ged lroDcrry and rec€ive th. r.nts and Drofits th€reof, same to bc hcld strbj.ct to the mo.tgage debt, aftcr paJirg the costs of rh. rcceivcrship.

And it i5 further stiputated.trd agreed, that any sums €xp€nded [y said Association lor insur.nce oI the propcrty or lor ]a)mcnt of tnxes thcrcor, or to re'novc

hall bear intercst at santc rate.

...../ 1 .,.,.., t, d t..r.. /,, { ,+ ,

any prior encumbrance, shall be added to and constitute a nTrt of the dcbt hereby sccured, aud s

rN WITNESS WHEREoF, the sai<I.... 9, 4, ,$r-O r--L--11^,f---1-:---

U
.-...-.-........hand.--.--.-.... and seal..t):1^, the dav and ycar first above written.

(l 
'.{/'/

-.v------.......1"
7

tfi a,A'c J{ n.a.:L..J-..tt.r-.t-.,...

.hai.-...-.............-..-....hcreunto set- [*-r-l

),,{'r.n.t. t.t r.r t-.:'.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

sign, seal, and as....

bef ore me, tnir...... /-.3...t /-.::..'.

]-,X U'/te ar,lt,
' ), l.tI...?,.t.(.(.. (..,..1.........-- . ---

... .. (sEAL.)

(SEAL.)

PERSONAI,LY appeared before me-,
,l

;/
act and <leed deliver thc within written deed, and that .......Ihc , *itn 2!.*d..4-- J- { '

s21.......

(SEAL.)
qv2

4..'/.,t; .

Public, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
Greenville County. J

' " 
;'l*' *:"!:,:"-;P:!;3,,.i 

^,', 
r;^,:i(;,::(:i-t"

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

..L2.

the wife of the within named-.-. .t--L.:..L/.'..

.did this day appear before mc, and, upon being privately and scparately examined

by n., did declarc that she docs freely, rolunt.rily and {itholt .ny comlulsion, dre.d or f..r of any p.rsn or p€rsons whomsoeyer, retroutrc., releasc and io.ev.r

retinquish unto the within named MECHANICS BUII.DING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, ol Greenvill€, S. C., its succesoB and .ssisns, all h.. inte.€st aad

est.tc, erd also all her riaht and claih of Dower of, in or to all and singula. ttle PrcDises within mcntion.d .nd r.l.as.d.

Given .qnder.my hand and seal, this..,.

r-.lav/l^
o.f.....:..\..f ..-................_..4

ZLu*n.:-,..r.'/-(*'.....h.i....,..,..{a..t,.*,r.i..{....t.a-.

9 
"l^:..(...(..(,.. 

4,..t : I / /- r/*,
7...L|.:(...LL.

Notfy Public,
,... .,....(sEAL.)
S. C.

Recorded.-.. $2..e.....

/3a
D. 1gz.-,r-.. .


